
TD Jakes Stealing Messages 

When you know the truth, the truth will set you free. John 8:32 

I have been a Licensed Undertaker in Philadelphia, PA for 18 years. I also have a few other 

companies. Eternal Enterprises, Funerals Today & Funeral Divas. I recently started creating reels 

on Instagram & reposting them to YouTube & TikTok. The reels are inspirational & mostly 

related to death & women empowerment. 

I’m not sure how long TD Jakes has been watching my page & stealing my content, but I noticed 

on September 11, 2022. Here is a timeline of the reels & posts that TD Jakes, Sarah Jakes & 

other ministers at the Potters House have stolen from me. I’ve included over 30 links below. 

You may not understand unless and until you reach the bottom of this 6-page document and click 

on all links. If you don’t do that then you will miss the understanding. 

I have written this out as accurately as possible.  

Line by line. Precept upon precept.  

Isaiah 28:10-16 

 

Muneerah N. Warner, LFD, LE 

Licensed Funeral Director & Embalmer 

www.MuneerahWarner.info  

 

Here are 6 pages of evidence that TD Jakes has been stealing 

messages from me for the last 6 months. 

 

September 10, 2022 

I posted an Instagram Reel. 

Rod Wave “Sky Priority” – The part of the song that I used was “Deaths gotta be easy cause life 

is hard”.  

My Reel: https://www.instagram.com/p/CiWEpDyOBof/  

September 11, 2022 

TDJ preached a message called “When Surviving isn’t safe”. 

http://www.muneerahwarner.info/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CiWEpDyOBof/


I know you don’t have time to listen to this whole message, but it was inspired by my reel. He 

said he wanted to talk from a very usual subject. Starting his message with several stories about 

death. 

My Reel – “Deaths gotta be easy cause life is hard” = TDJ –“When surviving isn’t safe”. 

TD Jakes sermon link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AbZ_vYbnD_0 

You will see the copying/stealing take place at 

1.      Minutes 2:05 where is says LIVE 

2.      Also, at the 1 hour 20 minutes 10 second mark 

3. This whole sermon is gleamed from my entire Instagram pages that are all death 

related. 

September 13, 2022 

I posted a reel on Instagram.  

Wale – Ambition featuring Meek Mill 

My Reel: https://www.instagram.com/p/Cidu-PmpttT/  

September 15, 2022 

TDJ preached “Insights of Influence” Mentions Ambition but never preaches about it. In the first 

5 minutes of the message. 

TD Jakes message: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BeMF1eVEcXs&t=106s  

Sarah Jakes post a reel with the same song on January 10, 2023. Since when has any rap music 

been posted to her page?  

Sarah Jakes Reel: https://www.instagram.com/p/CnPZtZDKvTL/  

October 27, 2022  

I posted a reel about having Hope – My Reel:  https://www.instagram.com/p/CkPB4j3rLxU/  

February 3, 2023  

Sarah Jakes posted to YouTube that she received the message about HOPE in October 2022, 

which was the same time, I started posting the Hope messages to my page. She also compares it 

to death which is totally out of context to the message she is giving at that moment.  

1. At .7 seconds she says when she received the message about HOPE in October 2022. 

2. At the 2 minute 50 second mark on the video below. 

Sarah Jakes Video - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8ysdfedSEwU&t=243s  

November 15, 2022  

I posted another message about Hope. This was my 100th Reel on Instagram.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AbZ_vYbnD_0
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cidu-PmpttT/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BeMF1eVEcXs&t=106s
https://www.instagram.com/p/CnPZtZDKvTL/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CkPB4j3rLxU/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8ysdfedSEwU&t=243s


My Link https://www.instagram.com/p/ClAEGQeMj0m/  

November 22, 2022  

I posted about not caring if I got likes/followers on Instagram.  

My Reel Link: https://www.instagram.com/p/ClSGbmYrr_x/ now I know that was a big mistake 

because on Sarah Jakes combined my reels from October 27, November 15 & November 22 & 

created a message that she preached on November 27, 2022 called Hungry For Hope.  

Sarah Jakes Sermon on Hope https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=06n9aBY1v84&t=2737s  

November 27, 2022 

I posted a message saying that there were ministers stealing from me in hopes that they would 

stop but TD Jakes and Sarah Jakes got worse.  

Here is the reel that I posted about them stealing.  

My Reel: https://www.instagram.com/p/Cle9ZS8Lgqt/ 

November 27, 2022  

“Hungry for Hope” Sarah Jakes Roberts link: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=06n9aBY1v84&t=2737s  

I think the only way to understand what I’m talking about is to watch my reels about hope & the 

message about stealing along with the entire message about hope that Sarah Jakes preached. But 

if you cannot here are some moments during the message that you can compare to my reels. She 

speaks about stealing, gaslighting & hope dying. 

1.      At minute 2:40  

2.      At minute 10:05  

3.      At 58 minutes 00 seconds to 1 minute 01 seconds (about 2 minutes) 

4.      At 1 hour 10 minutes 53 seconds to 1 hour 23 minutes 45 seconds (about 13 minutes) 

Now she’s doing a hope tour. She has admitted several times since preaching the message above 

“Hungry for Hope” during a reel posted to her page that she really doesn’t know why she’s doing 

a Hope Tour.  

https://www.instagram.com/p/CnXFvHMIlNU/  

December 15, 2022  

I posted about exposing them in the future.  

My Reel https://www.instagram.com/p/CmNQt46uJWI/  

December 18, 2022  

I posted a reel using Beyonce song “I’m that Girl”. “The caption said don’t let anyone take your 

power.” My Reel: https://www.instagram.com/p/CmU0X_xv93W/  

https://www.instagram.com/p/ClAEGQeMj0m/
https://www.instagram.com/p/ClSGbmYrr_x/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=06n9aBY1v84&t=2737s
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cle9ZS8Lgqt/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=06n9aBY1v84&t=2737s
https://www.instagram.com/p/CnXFvHMIlNU/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CmNQt46uJWI/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CmU0X_xv93W/


December 23, 2022 

Sarah Jakes posted on YouTube a video titled “How to get your power back”. Mocking Me. 

Sarah Jakes Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XWZAplMMQRk  

December 23, 2022  

I posted a reel featuring the song “Damaged” by HER and my caption read “Be careful what you 

take for granted. Reel link: https://www.instagram.com/p/Cmh6W9UoBCa/  

December 25, 2022  

Yes, Christmas day TD Jakes posted a reel with the same wording “Be careful what you take for 

granted”. TD Jakes Link https://www.instagram.com/p/CmnCHl8oLLs/  

December 31, 2022  

I posted a reel that talked about how the New Year would mysteriously UNFOLD with photos of 

me dressed in black. My Reel: https://www.instagram.com/p/Cm2bO4hohC1/  

January 1, 2023 

The next day Sarah Jakes posted the same caption about how the year would UNFOLD dressed 

in black. Sarah Jakes Reel https://www.instagram.com/p/Cm3_m7ROyMS/  

January 1, 2023  

Sarah Jakes preached a message called an “Invitation to mastery” where she references listening 

to secular music after already preaching that she only plays worship music throughout her house 

in a previous sermon.  

January 10, 2023 

I posted in response to Sarah Jakes stealing messages from my page. Please read the caption & 

my comment. My Reel: https://www.instagram.com/p/CnQJgXwINu8/ 

January 15, 2023 

TD Jakes responded in his Sunday sermon to the comments I made on January 10th, on January 

15th in his Sunday Sermon by saying I didn’t send demons to attack you at 8 minutes 40 seconds. 

He also talked about other things that are in my comments like not doing sorcery & someone 

accusing his daughter, but these things were edited out of the sermon by the time it was posted to 

YouTube. 

TD Jakes Link – Start watching at 8:40 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d94Jgwqs5y4&t=528s  

Sarah Jakes also responded on January 25, 2023. Please click the links. I cannot copy & past 

everything in the caption of my reels & in the caption of her reels. If I did, I would have a 20-

page document. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XWZAplMMQRk
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cmh6W9UoBCa/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CmnCHl8oLLs/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cm2bO4hohC1/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cm3_m7ROyMS/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CnQJgXwINu8/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d94Jgwqs5y4&t=528s


Sarah Jakes Reel https://www.instagram.com/p/Cn2NJV1uJBS/  

January 12, 2023 

I posted in my comments that they had been stealing from me & I felt like I had been spiritually 

attacked. My Reel: https://www.instagram.com/p/CnVZ75OKFHp/  

January 24, 2023  

I posted a reel saying strong women don’t steal.  

My Reel: https://www.instagram.com/p/Cn0TfZWs3sb/ 

January 25, 2023 

On January 25th SJR posted about a reel that I made on January 10, 2023.  

Sarah Jakes January 25th post https://www.instagram.com/p/Cn2NJV1uJBS/    

Scroll up to see my January 10th reel. 

January 25, 2023 

Sarah Jakes posted on her Women Evolve page reference to the song “I’m that Girl” by Beyonce 

in a post about self-awareness.  

Sarah Jakes Post https://www.instagram.com/p/Cn2BYcOL9gf/  

(My December 18th Reel on “I’m that Girl” - https://www.instagram.com/p/CmU0X_xv93W/ ) 

January 25, 2023  

Sarah Jakes husband Toure Roberts preached a sermon that referenced my post on January 24, 

2023, about stealing. Roberts link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-

7HbHBq0Gwc&t=2519s  

At 8 minutes 00 seconds to 9 minutes 15 seconds  

January 25, 2023 

Cora Jakes Coleman posted this reel about Burdens. 

Cora Jakes Reel https://www.instagram.com/p/Cn2IhJXrzH8/ 

After I posted a reel about my book “Bury Your Burdens” on the same day.  

My Reel https://www.instagram.com/p/Cn2xmfNPoQ_/  

January 20, 2023 

In the comments of a reel I made on January 20th I wrote about “Boots on the Ground”. 

Reel https://www.instagram.com/p/Cnp5kHHICbt/  

January 29, 2023 

https://www.instagram.com/p/Cn2NJV1uJBS/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CnVZ75OKFHp/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cn0TfZWs3sb/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cn2NJV1uJBS/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cn2BYcOL9gf/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CmU0X_xv93W/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-7HbHBq0Gwc&t=2519s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-7HbHBq0Gwc&t=2519s
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cn2IhJXrzH8/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cn2xmfNPoQ_/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cnp5kHHICbt/


TD Jakes referenced “Boots on the ground.” 

I screen recorded it because I knew it would be edited out once he posted his messages to 

YouTube. The video of TD Jakes referencing my “boots on the ground” comment is inserted into 

my video on YouTube titled “TD Jakes”.  

February 19, 2023  

TD Jakes said when he steals from people he doesn’t give them credit for it. Proof of him saying 

this is in my YouTube video titled “TD Jakes.” 

Now everything is a song even when no song is posted. See comments on his photo. 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CoqRavtpn5F/  

Here are a few additional messages that TD Jakes and his team has gleamed from my page. 

1.“Ghosting” TD Jakes. After I blocked him. 

2.    “ Living on the Run” – by Joel Tudman – he is one of the pastors at TD Jakes church. In this 

message he tells exactly what is taking place at the church regarding TD Jakes stealing my 

messages.  

3. “The Strain of Expansion” by Joel Tudman  

 

Here are a few messages Sarah Jakes has posted in response to me fighting back on social 

media. All these messages are gaslighting messages to cover up the fact that they are 

stealing from me.  

1.      How to prepare for the new. 

2.      Navigating the Unexpected. 

3.      Don’t post about it, pray about it. 

Do your Homework: If you made it this far feel free to look up her messages above and compare 

them to what I posted a few days before on Instagram.  

When people feel like they can take down the head of something then they can conquer 

everyone and everything that falls under that organization or industry.  

 

The Spirit clearly says that in later times some will abandon the 

faith and follow deceiving spirits and things taught by demons. 
1 Timothy 4:1 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CoqRavtpn5F/

